Exp ress ion s a re d e ve lo pe d whi c h pe rmit ca lc ul a ti o n of th e te m pe rature ·de pe nd e n t th e rm a l co n· d uc ti vit y uf a cy lin d ri ca l s pec im e n in whi c h hea t is ge ne rat ed inte rn a ll y, e .g., b y radi o a ctive d ec a y. Th e in for ma ti o n nee d ed co ns ist s of th e e xpe rim e nta ll y d e te rmi ne d te m pe rature di stribution s o n th e surfa ces o f th e cy lin d e r, th e hea t fl ow through a ce ntra l c irc ul a r a rea a t one e nd of th e cylind e r, and th e rate of int e rn a l hea t ge ne ra ti o n (whi c h in ge ne ra l ma y be pos iti o n·d e pe nd e nt ). N um e ri c a l coe ffi c ie nt s a rc t a b ul a ted fo r th e case o f unifo rm int e rn a l hea t ge ne ration . T he ap pli cati o n of thi s c a lc ul a tio n p ro· cedure tu publi s hed me th od s of th e rm a l co ndu c ti vit y d e te rmin a t io n is s how n a nd a n e xa m p le is give n.
Introduction
S u bse qu e nt to th e p ub li c ati o n of a pa pe r 1111 in whi c h a ma th e mati ca l a nal ys is of heat fl o w in a ri ght c irc ul a r c yli nde r with a rb itTa ry te mp e ra tu r e bo und a ry c unditi ons was made, we we re re qu este d b y D. L. McE lroy of th e Oa k Rid ge Nati ona l La bor ato ry to co n· s ider th e probl e m of d e te r minin g th e th erm aLcondu ctivit y of a cy lind e r in whi c h in te rn al heat ge nerati on is also prese nt. S in ce m os t me th ods of expe ri me nt a ll y meas urin g th e rm al condu c ti vit y a re no t readil y a ppli cabl e to se lf-h e a tin g s pe c im e ns, a nd s in ce th ere is a real n eed fo r de te rminin g th e the rm a l prop e rti es of r adi oa cti ve mate ri a ls or of m ate ri a ls whi c h are be in g irra dia te d , we fe lt th e prese nt a na lys is to b e of s ufficie nt inte res t to wa rra nt pu b li c ati o n eve n in th e a bse n ce of an y e x pe rim e ntal d ata.
Mathematical Development
Con s ide r a ho moge neo us, isotro pi c , o pa q ue , solid ri ght c irc ular cylinder of r adiu s, b, and thic kne ss, l , with position-de pe ndent he at ge neration , W(r), pe r unit volum e per unit tim e, whe re r is the position vector. In ge neral , the thermal conductivity of th e cylinder material may vary with te mperature . The s te ady-state he at fl ow e quation in c ylindri cal coo rdin ates is 
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whe re tem pe rature a bov e a n a rb itrar y d atum is d enoted by the s ymbo l, v, th e te mp e rature-d e pe nd e nt th e rm a l co nd uc tivit y b y k( v), a nd th e radi al, lo ngit udin a l, an d an gula r coo rd in a tes b y r, z, a nd e, res pective ly. Eq uat io n (1) ca n be r e du ced to a simpler form b y int rod uc tio n of a ne w va ri a bl e, u , d e fin e d b y th e re lati on
whe re k * is th e va lu e of k (u) at v = O. Ma kin g the s u bs tituti o n (2) , (1) redu ces to
F or Diri c hle t b oundary conditions (i. e ., the te m per ature dis tribution on the surface is s pe cified), the so lution of (3) c an be writte n a s .
where
, s an (5) a nd w = w(r , z, 8) = Iv W( r ')C(r ; r ') d7 '. In (5), 11 ' is th e o utward drawn n orm al to the s urface , dS' is a n ele me nt of are a on the surface, and th e integratio n js taken over the entire surface of the cylinder. In (6), dT ' is an element of volume and the integration is taken over the whole volume of the cylinder. The quantity C(r; r ') is a time-independent Green's function which we choose to express in the two alternative forms [2, 3, 4, 5, 6] :
irradiation by neutrons. For the spec ifi c case of axial symmetry, we assume the following boundary conditions:
where f(r) and g(r) are arbitrary potential distributions on the flat surfaces of the disk , and where , in order to insure continuity, w e shall require that the function h(z) vanishes at the flat surfaces of the disk , so that
We can substitute these boundary conditions into (5) and obtain where )/11 is the ordinary Bessel function of the first kind and ord er m, 0'11/11 is the nth positive root of IIII(O'III11) = 0, z < is the lesser of z' or z, and z > is the greater of z' or z;
where 111/ and KII/ are the modified Bessel functions of the first and second kind, respectively, and order m, 1'< is the lesser of 1" or 1', and 1' > is the greater of 1" or r.
Th e physical meaning of the two components of (4) is easily seen. If we set W(r') = 0 for all r ', we see that w vanishes so that u = y. Thus y is the potential distribution due to the boundary conditions in the absence of internal heat generation. If we set u(r') = 0 for all r ' on the s urface of the cylinder, we see that y vanishes so that u = w. Thus w is the potential distribution due to th e internal heat generation with the boundari es held at zero potential.
Equations (7) and (8) are completely equivalent; however, in some cases one may be preferred over the other, either b ecause the integrations indi cated in (5) or (6) are easier or because the infinite series resulting from these integrations are more rapidly convergent.
If the surface integration of (5) or the volume integration of (6) cannot be obtained analytically, y(r) or w(r) can be de termined by numeri c al integration.
Since we are co nsidering the case of a homogeneous, isotropic mate rial, W(r') would usually be expected to be axially s ymmetric for materials which self-heat by radi o-ac tive decay. In general W(r') would not be axially sym metric for cylinders which are heated by absorption of e ner gy from an external source, e.g.,
(z)
.
where all == O'On and the coefficients An, Bn, and Ck are giv en by
In obtaining (10) from (5), we elected to use (7) to r epresent C(r; r ') on the flat surfaces of th e cylinder and to use (8) on the convex surface. Equation (10) can also be written down without reco urse to Green's fun ction s; this was done in [IJ.
In th e s pecifi c case of axial symmetry, we can integrate over () in (6) and obtain (14) where the Green's function now takes the two alternative forms:
7T:l L.. n,l II = 1 , ;j , .,,) , (21) wh ic h ca n e a s il y be d e rive d , e q (10) c an be written , ( z <) ,
For th e special c a se wh e re W(r) = Wu, a con s tant , s ub s titutin g (15) int o (14) and perform in g th e indi ca ted integr a ti o ns yie ld s
Makin g u se of th e id e ntity [71, eq (17) c an be writte n in th e fo rm
The alternative expression for w(r, z) , derived from
wh er e th e notation n = 1, 3, 5, und~r the summation sign indicates that th e series is to be summed over odd valu es of 11 
In gen e ral , h owe ve r , thi s co uld not b e do n e. In p rin c iple, e q (6) provides us with a so lution for w( r ) regardl ess of th e p a rti c ul a r form of W(r ) and he n ce is co mpl e tel y ge n e ral.
A practical case in whi c h W (r) is essentially co ns t a nt (a nd th e refor e (19) a nd (22) are appli c able) is th a t of a sa m pie whi c h se lf-h eaLs by radioac ti ve decay and fo r whi c h th e m ea n free path of a fi ss ion frag m e nt is mu c h less than th e dim e n sio n s of th e sa mpl e.
Calculation of Thermal Conductivity
Th e to t a l h ea t Ao w thro u gh a c ircl e o f radius a. wh e re a :;;; b, at z = Ois
From (4), thi s ca n be written as
wh e re 
This equation gives th e the rmal conductivity in t erms of measurable or calculable quantities. Q" is the m e as -ured total heat flow through the circle r ~ (I at z = o.
Th e quantity (ar/azlz~o, which is the average tempe rature gradient whi c h wuuld exist over the circle r~ II at z=o due solely to the boundary conditions but with no internal heat generation, can be computed from the observed temperature distribution on th e s urface of the cylinder using (S) and (25). The quantity (a lc/azl z=o. which is the average teillperature gradient which-would exist over the circle r ~ II at z = 0 due sole ly to the internal heat generation but with the boundaries maintained at zero potential, can be computed from th e (assumed known) rate of heat generation, W(r), in the cylinder using (6) and (26) . N ote that w(r) is inversely proportional to k* so that the quantity k*«()IU/azlz =o on the right-hand side of (27) is actually independent of k*.
If we again consider th e specific case of axial symmetry, (10) ca n be s ubstituted into (2S) to obtai n f)
where All. B II , and c" are given by (11) , (12), a nd (13).
In the case of constant internal heat ge neration , W(r) = Wo, and (26) 
Example
The a bove analysis is applicable to the several Illethods of d etermining thermal conductivity which T Ilf' va lu es or n co rres pundi ng: to int erm ediate va l es of alb lie between the I wo cur ves s hown.
we re di sc ll ssed in [11 a nd a lso to o th er ·s teady·s tate method s lItili zin g; Diri c hl e t boundary co nd itions in whi c h th e te mpe rat u res at a ll poi nt s on th e bo u nd a ry are spec ifi e d. In [J I, we di sc ussed m e th ods of th ermal co ndu c ti vit y d e te rmin a tion in wh ic h th e inv es ti gators had assumed parabo li c rad ia l pote nti a l distributions on t he Ra t s urfaces of a cy li nd e r and a lin e ar longi· tu d in a l po ten tia l on th e convex surface. This is a case hav ing radial sy mm etry so that (10) can be used with th e boundar y co nditions (9) , in whi c h I( r), gi rl, and h (z) a re giv e n by ,-2
in w hi c h
and
a re fa c to rs w hi c h depend onl y on the geome try of th e cy lind e r a nd on th e frac tion of the disk from w h ic h th e hea t Row is meas whe re Yo a nd VI a re t he pot e n ti a ls (corres pond in g to y)
at th e ce nte r s of t he fa ces of th e d is k , an d Eo a nd E I a re th e pot en ti a l d iffe re nces be twee n th e edge and th e cen te r of the d is k a t z = o and z = l , respective ly. For th ese bound a r y co nditi ons, (28) becomes
In I'll we did not dis c uss th e e ffec t of int e rna l heat genera ti on. Fo r th e s pec ia l case o f parabo Li c rad ia l po te nti al d is tribut ions on th e Hat s urfa ce of th e cylin · d e r , a lin ea r longitudin a l pote nlial on th e co nve x s urface, and un ifu r m hea t ge ne ra ti o n throu gh o ut th e cy lin d e r, (27) beco mes 
As a specific example of th e us e of (42), we consider the method described by Hoch et al. [91 , in which the heat flux from the flat surfaces of the disk is calculated from the temperature and the total hemispherical emittance of the specimen surface, using the StefanBoltzmann radiation law_ That is, the heat flow , Q", is given by (43) where E is the total hemispherical emittance, cr is the Stefan-Boltzmann co nstant, and f4 is the average value of f4 on th e surface over the circle of radius a. Subs titution of (43) into ( 
If thi s is evaluated at th e ce nter of the disk (i.e. , a = 0), as was don e by Hoch et al., the th ermal conductivity is given by
where To is the (absolute) temperature at the center of the disk at z = 0, and 'I'll, 'I'l and 0 are to be evaluated at alb=O. If there is no heat generation (i.e., Wo = O), equation (46) reduces to a form which is exactly equivalent to eq (13) of Hoch et al. [9] . We postulate the following data as having been acquired ex perimentally: 
